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Praise and hon or to you,

G D Am
%  REFRAIN: 1st time: Cantor/Choir, All repeat; thereafter: All
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Lord Je sus Christ!
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From  the  shining  cloud  the  Father’s  voice
Lord,  you  are  truly  the  Savior  of
I  am  the  light  of  the  world,  says
I  am  the  resurrection  and  the  life,  says
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VERSES (YEAR A): Cantor/Choir
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but  on  every  word  that  comes
This  is  my  beloved
give  me  living  water,  that
whoever  follows  me  will
whoever  believes  in  me,  even  if  he  dies,

forth  from  the  mouth
Son,
I  may  never  thirst
have  the  light
will                       nev
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him.
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die.
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          (Mt 4:4b)
     (cf. Mt 17:5)
(cf. Jn 4:42, 15)
           (Jn 8:12)
 (Jn 11:25a, 26)
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VERSES (YEAR B): Cantor/Choir
1. One does not live on bread \ a/lone,
    but on every word that comes forth from the mouth / of \ God. (Mt 4:4b)
2. From the shining cloud the Father’s voice \ is / heard:
    This is my beloved Son, / listen \ to him. (cf. Mt 17:5)
3. God so loved the world that he gave his on\ly / Son,
    so that everyone who believes in him might have eter/nal \ life. (Jn 3:16)
4. God so loved the world that he gave his on\ly / Son,
    so everyone who believes in him might have eter/nal \ life. (Jn 3:16)
5. Whoever serves me must follow me, says \ the / Lord;
    and where I am, there also will my ser/vant \ be. (Jn 12:26)

VERSES (YEAR C): Cantor/Choir
1. One does not live on bread \ a/lone,
    but on every word that comes forth from the mouth / of \ God. (Mt 4:4b)
2. From the shining cloud the Father’s voice \ is / heard:
    This is my beloved Son, / hear \ him. (cf. Mt 17:5)
3. Repent, says \ the / Lord;
    the kingdom of heaven is / at \ hand. (Mt 4:17)
4. I will get up and go to my Father and shall say \ to / him:
    Father, I have sinned against heaven and / a\gainst you. (Lk 15:18)
5. Even now, says the Lord, return to me with your \ whole / heart;
    for I am gracious / and \ merciful. (Jl 2:12-13)

Text: Refrain and some verses © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.  
Some verses © 1970, 1997, 1998, CCD. All rights reserved. Used with permission.

Music: Belmont Mass; Christopher Walker, b. 1947, © 2007, 2010, Christopher Walker. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
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